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The anti-permeable specialized membranes to be applied in aerospace must be 
light-weight, chemically stable, corrosion-resistant and anti-permeable. The quality 
and structure of membranes materials must, therefore, meet strict requirements. 
Aluminum is light and titanium can form compact structure, but they are easily 
corroded. Poly-tetrafluoroethylene-hexafluoropropylene copolymer (PTFE-HFP, 
usually called F46) is excellent in corrosion-resistance and chemical stability, 
however, it suffers poor anti- permeability. In order to combine the advantages of the 
metals and polymers, the preparation methods and parameters of the composed 
specialized membranes (CSM) were investigated in this work. The structure and 
performance were systematically examined, and the permeability mechanism was 
briefly dicussed. 
The substrate material of CSM was F46 which was prepared by blown-moulded 
technique and highly corrosion-resistant and chemically stable. The aluminum or 
titanium thin films were deposited on the F46 substrate films using Radio Frequency 
magnetron sputtering technique. The effects of different surface modification methods 
and sputtering parameters on the surface structure of the metal films were investigated. 
The optimal technical parameters were determined and used to prepare continuous 
and compact metal films with good adhension to the F46 based CSM. The 
morphology and chemical composition of the deposited aluminum or titanium films 
were analyzed by field emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM) and energy 
dispersive spectroscope (EDS). The capability of anti-permeability of CSM were 
evaluated by Helium gas and concentrated nitric acid tests. 
The results revealed that the inertness of the F46 films was effectively improved 
by plasma surface treatment. Accordingly, the quality of the metal thin films and the 
adhension between the films were enhanced. Sputtering power is the most important 
factor which determines the quality of the composite thin films. The deposited metal 















readily removed from the substrate  surface, while the composite thin films became 
bended due to large heat effect induced by applying higher sputtering power. Higher 
sputtering power、lower sputtering pressure and sputtering at intervals are the best 
way to deposit consecutive and compact metal thin films on the F46 substrates with 
high adhension between the metal thin films and F46 substrates. It was demonstrated 
that the Helium permeation through titanium-coated CSM was one order lower than 
that of CSM without metal coating; the diffusion of concentrated nitric acid through 
aluminum-coated CSM was one order lower than that of CSM without metal coating. 
The overall performance in anti-permeability of aluminum-coated CSM was better 
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和（ETFE）。表 1-1 为三种常用氟塑料的比较。 
 









PTFE 327 260 140～350 16.3 200～400 0.02 
ETFE 260-270 150-180 460 不断裂 100～400 0.06 
FEP 275 260 190～220 不断裂 250～330 0.05 
 




到 PTFE 的螺旋构象。该螺旋构象正好使得氟原子包围在 PTFE 易受化学侵蚀的
碳链骨架外形成一个紧密的完全 “氟代”的保护层，这使 PTFE 具有其他高分子
材料无法比拟的耐溶剂性、化学稳定性；同时，碳-氟键极牢固，其键能达





















金的方法进行烧结成型。填充 PTFE 的成型与 PTFE 一样，可采用预成型自由烧
结加工也可采用柱压挤出法成型。这些基本工艺都是 PTFE 粒子经模压或挤压成
型后，在一定温度下烧结，再冷却定型。这些工艺比较简单，但仅适用于一定壁




由于在原本的长链分子上引入了短小的支链，F46 的结晶性较 PTFE 有所下降。
F46 的使用温度为-250～+200℃，若经过辐射交联，还可以提高上限 20～30℃。
F46 的柔量要大于 PTFE，在形变恢复能力上具有优势，其弯折寿命更是达到
5000～30000 次[3]，完全可以满足使用要求。在加工性能方面，由于 F46 的结晶















































































PTFE 的表面通过射频磁控溅射的方法制备一层 ZnO 和 Al 复合薄膜，使得 PTFE
薄膜具有原来不具备的导电性能，扩大它的应用范围。Chaozong Liu 等人[19]在
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